All Memberships:
- Membership card & photo ID are always required for each cardholder
- Memberships are non-refundable and non-transferable
- Membership is based on one household (same home address) for all cardholders
- Membership only includes household members listed on application

Individual & Joint Memberships:
Membership can include children under the age of 1.

Family Memberships:
Membership includes up to two adults and children under age 18.

Grandparent Memberships:
Membership includes up to two adults and grandchildren under age 18.

Plus Memberships:
One “plus” guest per household per visit – member cardholder must be present.

Questions?
Call (309) 681-3500 or e-mail pzs@peoriaparks.org

For current membership information, visit our Member Resources page on our website:
peoriazoo.org/membership/member-resources

Make sure to subscribe to our Member eNewsletter! E-mail pzs@peoriaparks.org with your e-mail address to be added to our list!